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above-average sites
Acknowledgments
air quality standards
airshed
Alabama tablelands
all-terrain vehicles
alpha-level
ANOVA = analysis of variance
appendix A
aquaculture
area-wide (u.m.)
Asheville Basin
ashbed
back-country land
backcross
backfill
backpack
backpropagate
backup
bailout
Baltimore-Washington metropolitan area
bare-root
bare-soil area
basal-area data
base-case acres
base cation
baseflow
baseline
bayhead
bed load
beforehand
best management practices (BMP)
bioindicator
birdwatching
biweekly
blowdown
blowout
blue line map
blue-green algae
boreholes
bottomland forests
boulder field (USGS)
breakthrough
broadleaf
broad-leaved
buildup
by-and-large
byproducts

campsite
Carya
case study
CD–ROM
Central
chain saw
Chattooga River Basin
chi-square
chipmill
clearcutting
Coastal Plain of Mississippi
coastline
codominant
coffee shade
commonplace
Commonwealth of Puerto Rico
co-occur
Coosa Basin
Coosa Valley
cornerstone
cost-effective
cost-share (u.m.)
countywide
cropland
crop-tree management
crossbreed
crosscut
cross-drain
cross-infect
crossover
cross-regional movement
cross-scale extrapolations
cross section
crosshair
crossties
cuesta
current-year, current-use property
cutoff
cutover (v. & adj.)
cutpoint
cutslope
damping-off
database
datasets
daytime
deadwood
decisionmakers
decisionmaking
decision-support system
deckboard
deckboards
deicing

disassembler
dieback
die-off
direct seeded
downcut
downslope
downturn
drainageway
drainfield
drop cloth
early successional
early successional forest habitat
early wood
earthflow
easternmost
east Gulf Coastal Plain
eastwide
eco-efficient
ecoregions
email
equimarginal
even-aged
f-tests
fall line
farmer-owned land
farmland
fast-growing clones
fell-and-burn treatment
feller buncher
fiber farming
file list
fillslope
firebreak
fire line
fireplow
firewise
flashboard
flatwoods
float tested
flood plain
floodwater
fly-over
followup
forest
forestland (effective 10/01/04 per Carol)
forest landowner
forest products industry
forest related
forest-successional (u.m.)
forest-to-nonforest acreage
forest-type group
forested-parcel categories

forestry commission
fourfold
Fourth of July
fourth-order polynomial
freshwater
fuel bed
fuel break
fuel-reduction treatment
fuel wood
fusiform rust (Cronartium quercuum f. sp. fusiforme)
georeferenced
Georgia-Pacific
germ-plasm
global-scale (u.m.)
goatherd
Gramineae
grass-forb
grasslike
green spaces
greenway
groundbreaking
ground cover
ground level
groundline
groundplot
ground water, ground-water (u.m.)
groundwork
group selection (no hyphen when used as a unit modifier per Guldin per forest dictionary)
growing-season burning
growth-and-yield model
gulf coasts
hardcopy
head fire
headward
heartwood
high-grading
high-quality site
Highlands
hillslope
Hispanic White
homesite
homesites
hotspot
hovercraft
hydrogeologic
hydroperiod
income-earning motives
indepth
infilled
inmigration
insloping (u.m.)

instream
Interior Highlands
Interior West
Internet
land base
landcover
landform
land management decision
landowner
land ownership
landscape-scale
land type
land use changes
land use program
large-mass (u.m.)
late wood
leaf area
leaf-fall
leafspot
leftover
lifespan
lighthouse
litterfall
littertrap
littleleaf disease
live-crown ratio
lower Gulf Coastal Plain
Lower Mississippi Alluvial Plain
Lowland Coastal Plain
lumber grade yield
lump-sum ["sold 'lump-sum'"]
macroinvertebrate
macronutrient
mainline
man-days
manmade clonal forests (u.m.) (GPO)
meta-analysis
method 2
metropolitan
Mexican-American
microbursts
micronutrient
microplot
mid-19th century
midafternoon
midday
midelevation
midmorning
midslope
Midsouth
midstory
mid-to-late 1980s

mid-twenties
Mississippi Alluvial Plain
mixed-conifers forest type
mixed-forest ecoregion
model 4
multiaged
multiagency
multi-State (u.m.)
multiple-use management
multistory
Nation
national forest-owned land
National Old-Growth Task Group
Native American-maintained
nearshore
needle fall
neotropical
neotropics
nighttime
NIPF-ownership group
nitrogen-saturation (u.m.)
No. 1 grade
nonattainment
noncommercial
noncommodity
nondesired
non-Federal
nongovernment
nonhuman
nonindustrial
nonnative
nonnormal
non-old-growth forests
nonowners
nonpoint-source pollution
nonpulpmills
nonresponse
nontechnical
nontimber
North Carolina State University – Industry Cooperative Tree Improvement Program
northern Coastal Plain
north-south
northernmost
off-road
offshore
offsite
onboard
on-farm needs
on-frame sampling
ongoing
onshore
onsite

open space
Oregon Trail
outcropping
outfall
outflow
outmigration
outnumber
out-of-State
outplant
outslope
overbank
overcutting
overdried
overflight
overhead-cableway skidder
oversowing
overstory
overwinter
Ozark-Ouachita Highlands Assessment
packstock
palustris
panhandle
paperboard
parcelization
parcelized
pastureland
patchwork
peak flow
peatland
per capita
photointerpretation
photopoints
piecemeal
Piedmont
Piedmont Lowland
piggyback
Pine Barrens
pine cone
pine-hemlock
pinelands
pine straw
pinewoods
Pinus
point-count survey
policymaker
policymakers
pop-up
postlogging
postwar
preset
presettlement
prestratification
private-individual land

private-sector management
pullboat
pulloff
pulpmill
pulpwood
Quercus
rainfall
rain forest
rain splash
rangefinder
rangeland
rangewide
ratio – root:shoot
recompute
record keeping
recreationists
reenter
reestablish
region-wide plantation
regrowth
resprout
reverse-J
ridgetop
rights-of-way
rim rock crowned snake
ringneck snake
river basin
roadbeds
roadside
rockland
rock shelter
roller-drum chop
root-collar diameters
root/shoot ratio
root sprung
rootstock
rough-and-rotten component
roundwood
row cropping
runoff
rust-resistant seedlings

saltwater fishing (in the salt water)
sandhills
sand-myrtle
sapling-seedling stands
savanna
saw chip
saw log
saw-log production
saw-log receipts

saw-log volume
sawmill
sawtimber-size trees
scroll bar
sea-grass
sea level
seawater
seed bank
seedbeds
seedcoat
seed-crop (OED)
seed cut
seedfall (one word per Guldin per forest dictionary)
seedlot
seedpod
seed tree (no hyphen when used as a unit modifier per Guldin per forest dictionary)
self-formed
self-maintaining
semi-controlled
shade cloth
shade house
sheet flow
sheetwash
shelterbelt
shoreline
shortfall
shortgrass
short-lived
short rotation species
shrubland
sideslope
silvicultural
single-family income
single tree (no hyphen when used as a unit modifier per Guldin per forest dictionary)
site preparation treatment
site-quality class
sketch-mapping
skidroad
socioeconomic
soffit
soffits
softshell turtle
soil water temperature
solid wood products
sound cull component
southeastern forests
Southeastern United States
Southern Appalachian Man and the Biosphere
southern Blue Ridge
southern Coastal Plain
southern forests
Southern Hemisphere
Southern United States
southerners

Southwide
spaceborne
Spanish Main
spp.
springwater
stand age 7
stand-age class
stand density index
standpoint
stand-volume class
State
State Foresters
statewide
steady-state view
stemflow
stem length
stemwood
stopover
stormflow
stormwater
streamflow
streamheads
streamside
streamwater
subfreezing
subplot
subsample
subset
sub-State regions
subtropical moist forest
subtropical wet forest
subxeric
surface water, surface-water (u.m.)
systemwide
tallgrass species
taproot
tenfold
The Nature Conservancy
three-dimensional array
threefold
throughfall
timber harvesting method
timberland
timeframe
topkill
topsoil
topwood
tradeoff
trade winds
travelway
treatment 2
treefalls
tree frog

tree-ring chronologies
t-test
turkeys beard
two centuries
two times
underrepresented
understory
uneven-aged
unrated
unsampled
upland
upper Coastal Plain
upper West Gulf Coastal Plain
upper Midwest
upperslope
upscaling
upslope
USDA
U.S. Department of Agriculture Forest Service
use-value study
vegetation-management treatment
veneer-log production
viceroyal
view shed
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University
viruslike
warmwater streams
Warrior Basin
wasteflow
wastewater
water bird
water body
waterborne
water-budget (u.m.)
waterflow
waterfowl
water-holding capacity
water-quality (u.m.)
water-quality standard
watershed
waterthrush
Web
west-central part of the State
west Gulf Coastal Plain
west gulf region
wetwood
whippoorwill
wildfire
wildland
wind field
windfirmness

windflow
windspeed
windthrow
woodbasket
wood decay fungus
wood duck
woodland
wood-processing industries
wood processors
wood products industry
wood-product quality
wood-using plants
woodsburning
workforce
x-ray diffractograms
year-round

Misc.
seventy-one ¼-acre plots and one 1/10-acre plot with ½-chain-wide isolation strips
120-degree intervals

